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31k. TT. Papa tla has beea appointed ageat
t--3 put marriage Beeases Jar the district of
Sli Kesa. ui Mr. B. H. Hircscacx. Ac
lie district of HaW. Istaad af KawaS.

Fui. W. HsTtai!.
Siuts tt laSmr.

Bess OCra, Stay It, 1589- -

ila. S. B. JfaaracjL ated 5eit
cf Hawiii. plice af D. 3Iaa. ' s of that, paper, aad tfeea say, if T can.

3r order ef a f WmBib. I that the hfcehoedj psbfched hr the

oi,, 3tr u, I., eaed"IipiOit?t rress, aere,3SBt
to iereiea pacers hv their owb writers, and

ed Bead Saperrisor Jer the IsaWritt ef Xaka-i- u,

Island of MaaL F. V. Hsrrcuse-T-.

JiiajMer vC x&e lWrWr
Ecoe OOce. AjeS isca.

Kisses. C. E. Ksaan. J. Eaaeikehaeha
aadIL A-- Micaaaa have Veea aaywated
Cerasissiiners to assess the value ef the

prsperry for the efeseair t
Scaoel Street. F. VT. Urrcanov.

Minister cf tie lattrHe.
Bom CCee. Ajifl Mta,

Tex Stearser imaa was booght bf ,

the- - UereraoeBt to preveat ber bene
broken upT and her machkerr disperseii.

There ius beea a hope entertained, that
setae of ocr esterprisiag lalev citizeas
wocli see their war clear, to propose sae
plan, br which, with the aid authorised br
the Legtstatnre. Iater-Isiao- d Steals Nav-

igation night be Sotae- -'

thing has been pah&shed aboat 3 " rinc'' :

that night be expected to do sooethtsg ; '

bnt the saM - limz" does sot miXe itseif
'

risible at the Goveraaeat-HoGS- e. or eke-whe- re

as ret. There has teen bat oae
propoeitiea tsade to roe the AifeneH, and
scoe nsde to run 3 By other vessel, aoless
a suggestion that the North Pacific Steam-
ship Coapaaf vesM rsa a ressei. seder
the Aisericaa Sag;, for a scthsidr of Sii0
per anoca. shoshi be taiea as a proso-sitio-o.

Adsiistfar. far the porpose of.
arsaeat, that the matter of the Sz
cocsd be got over, (which is set obvioes), j

there remaiss the fart that the aid re--
qaired frea the Treasnrr b core than
twice the araecnt wbfch the Legssbtsre
asthorired.

Oae of the advocates for sttsizg
the forekm Coaaaar is ait. tk.t
ther (and'it is to fa. Urrod tkpr 1' -
Ma riVMm Ska ITi ra-- r v,ni.kZt- -r --- r .
and that the abore-aentnee- d saa is qaite
teasosabee. If this be so, the Lerisktare
is the proper body to coeviEce on this
sabject- - They have had the matter ostier
public deSfeeratioa for a considerable tiae.
and have coectWed that the sua of
S20.0CO far the the two years, for the
service to wiedsrard. aad ieteHg goiar
to Kauai. asd not
is suueiect for this object er if it is
sot saScie&t, that it is aH the pcHie
treasarr can aSord and 00 one the
right or power to alter that decree. It U

cot Hie any QBioreseea event ccccrrioc,
when oce raar reasosablr take a respoosi-bilit-

trastisg to the seose of justice of
rcasocahJe sen to jsstify Ma Steam
ccrsccakatioa is rerr ceadurire to the
CrOeDerilr of the reocle. bat u mi iKsn-!

and,
that

ot

saEcteat to Civil Sec
had and that without strict legal

Kivte

thiofc that tier can aH the
ofa. free government, and the cecuSar
advantages ofa cespotum. combined in

view of case does not involve
question the impropri-

ety of to parties,
large Earns of money for the service.
The Leciiiitars may weH take

into coasideratioa :
will their ccastiag-trad- e, any
part it, to foreign owners. Tier may
well think that might weH afford
to ran a vessel, they par no
no no c rage, and receive aH their
earnings and 52,000 per month besides.
and if is to hare any sseh
advantage, should be people residiBg

among ns, wnose property contributes to
the common wealth.

Something has been said about '

being flow. There she
harbor, to examined by anyone and '

she most undoubtedly, a good, strong
ship. She may be bat she wiH get
to and mere safely than a
saiBag vessel wiH beat there, sad earrr. .. '

ner passengers more comrartatny. as .
-

we have said before, swiftness a ;

tion fueL She had come down to ;

20 tons of coal on the round trip, lear--!
lag here Monday nirht, and arriving back

trmiir raorniErr. Vnr nr .n'f
make much steam with, that amount of i

fueL In to economize raeL there
had come to be a to the
economical mans corse, teat to
supported oa nothing ; but jest as had :

got to one straw a day, the horse ;

The (act is, that no ship was '

5611 maida? pa&sasei. seuS?
letters, aad fjMas: for goods- -

New, the Admliustratioa U ready to ro
to the Ml extent of the meaas pasted bj-th-e

Legislature to pat her oa tie roete
li she seeded, or is she net

Mack said about privc- - -- nterprise in
these tiencs. Wat that .crprise t&cts-at- e

this liesinbie object, even witk

or skiS the ship be
brokea up, and her maciiaerv soU piece-ae- al

r If so oae persoB or first is wifiMr

to tats epos theaseives to ran her. Is it
sot feasible for several cismbtse-leathe- r

tonaket? It dees net seem to txsof
atuen coasequeace snclt a coa-beaut-

stvted a "rte cot. as

as ther roe. vessel " ob the square."

IU the Whwgr extract from the
' Jsm I Bear
in cHad the hiddi of thoosiadi of rea

thos? coasteanBee thes bv their
who w3L hot kt thea biisse oofcody

bet thesseives for wjarj dooe.

The eeeHe trade the Siadwieh Islands
has for seese tiae tahen a dentepniat whaeh
leaves hat latde djferenee Vetweea it aad the
slave uaie- - is esyeesiy the aativcsaf the
saiaB Pelyaesiaa are isaported.
eft eatirerr agaiast their wiU. and cuafelM
to wort. Keeeatlr a vessel was dbtxttehed by
the Beard of lassigrstsen ta tte Polynesian
Itiaads frr a Bew earge of natives, and as it
was the mtssioaaries woald warn
the aatives ajaiait this sehesae.the nnssiesary

wore prohibited frees sendiag any
letters or paper by the steaaers. It was ex-

pected the United States would interfere."

JJuprtruie Court.
srecm.Trav. star 4, IStS.

Tin Sing - Avem.
Mr. Jsstice Hastweh. delivered the

opinion of the Cosrt as fellows:
De&edaat was convicted at last April

Terra of tMs Court, oa achare of maMeiossIy
bwraiec the ship Xing FMKp, in
the harbor of Hoootelw, tne ISth of March,
ccnewL The of Exeepttoes sets forth:

L That at the trial of said cause, the e,

in order to show a motive for
the were allowed to

iatrodsee evidenee eeruia threats, which
unite arasast the second mate of

his vessel, two or three days before the tire.
That after the PoKee Justice bad testl-ic- d

that one Bayies. the principal witness
agahtst the defesdant, bad been tried before
Mm, and coesaMted for the identical oAnse
caargvd against detVsdant, priBcipally 00

testiraooy, the evidence of what
cMendant had testified Bayies,
Is hfe trial for coarsitraent, was not adaiit- -

Mwr as part of the s jessW, or ta
eer at tne eredlbDty of tne witness

iko " rehtion
and defendaat, and the motives..... ....

wUeA jaaaenced ttim to testify m tae present
erne.

3. That the verdfct was coBtrarr to htr
;

and evidence, BBwarrasted by the evideaee,
and eootrary to the instructions of the Court

Exceptioa was also taken npon the y '

of evidence, unless corrobo-

rated by other evidence, support the I

charge. evidence of recent threats, by
the defendant, against oce of the officers of
bis vessel, was properly admitted, tendingto
show- - that the ras disaSeeted;
that he a motive for desiring an
ate end of his voyage; and that be was In-

tending resort to violent modes. True,
Is naeoamoa occurrence, and may '

have existed with each member of the ship's
eoapasy, and such evidence should not
weigh much, but it certainly to repel
the suggestion of accident or negligence.
Cook vs. Jloore, 11 Cess., 217; Bottomley

ts. U. S., 1 Story, 113. There can be
'

j

'

a"ec:apBee; cratwekrMwofcorukoflaw- -

"tS ' aa accomplice to oe
. . .1.. T . .. i.r VT . . r . .
thejBrTof the untrustworthy nature of such
evideaee, aad to caution them that it is un--

base a verdict of conviction solelr '
-

tMTMB , il ? 1 f cflmihimHn. vLY.m

tt' Bevies was a competent witness:lately esseatral to tWejafetr ; there-- ! osr statutes make provision for the dis- -
fore, it fottoTS tf the means pronded qoaH5eatioa of witMai acrpt mke

the of the isEeprvsetitatives people the real plaintln: or in laterest,
seccre it, then it caa not competent. Code, 12XS.J It was

be is all there is of it. argued, but we think
?abs rvan& t. ma 'r V nroorietT. tbat was to (

hare crirBV-e- s
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were not. It after att rests la the discretion f

of the Court, as a of practice, and a I

conriction, upon the unsupported evidence
of an iCeempBee, can not be set aside on that
ground. Commonwealth rs. Bos worth, 22
Pick SCO; Commonwealth vs. Brooks, 9
Gray, 2HJ; Eegiaa vs. Boyes, 1 EL B. A S.,
31L It was properly left to the jury.
whether Bayies's evidence was su2iekutiy
corroborated.

The case presents no instance In which the
JurJ ceparteu irom tae lastructlocs of the
Court, and It must be presumed that they

their duty. There is no occasion to dis--
trastthe verdIct,forlnsuHeiencyofevidence. i

The mwtire, opportunity, facilities at hand,
expressed intention, failure to give the
alarm, when the fire would naturally have
been observed by defendant, upon his

tch, are ia evidence. The Court harlag
"eice -i evidenee legally go to the
tOTT If1 rXtfWtlMt'rflf lro.- - .r7-- V7 i. , "c

iiicuuui ia uus cue, re-- .

main with them. There Is alwavs donbt rf
tae dc;ra.? cf tte fiet of Ba

,

the doubt which mast decide la the pris--
oner's favor. Is no fanciful or possible eon- -
tmetrcT. The evidence dos nor utnntnttn

ekectorto other agency as cause of
Err' " KUOra! to say ttat tie :

Jiij iiiiir.diuo ucii uoaoL u woaiO, Cr01
Mecce mea.

Concerning the admissibility of the Police
Magistrate's evidence, as sought, there ts
cere diZculty. The rnlea
of kw a party-- testifying la his I

strwsrtr urgrd teat defcadaat's evidence is a
i ptvTkMts cite, was taadmlssible for any par--

pose, and aarttaisariy so, because given at an
: tajxutr, pctodtry bario. Ttlth to

aad when sot confronted by
opflte-tteoey- .

It was la evtcleoce that Bajles was coca--

ratlted the strength of defendant's trstl--.
aad the jury were faBy lustrncted a

to the Mlrtwelv suspicious nature or hi ' or the firraer boj Abraham Lincoln, becom--t
tnUettneat testimoev. It b probable that , t President of the United Stite.

, taereJtof attowinr. the Polsce Magistrate The maritime, Ian of the United States
; ta testify, as he did, that the defendant's- - evl--' are designed to protect a largo Interest of

deace aid great wsfeat with him ta order- - ; that great country, but If they were not

lar. Bayses'j essasltseBt, was eeaHy fivor-- thonrht to be Jest toward the jailor, they
aMe to the pci.aatr.nHfe a jtateeeeat of that ; conld. not be scstalned
iiHsKt. Iitf ii mpK. It can not, hw-- i S. X. Oistu.

! ever, be deated, that at the Urae. when the f

deft4aatscthe rejected exWeoce, he was ile. Editok. It shonU cot be a nutter of
i na4er bo disaMHCr- - He tes tided nnder nrprUe to any of thoe who have studied

sb ratlrvtT iMrw! tlile of tMnrs. and iK-

TVe&raar cases of evidence
i of .tateshyhnsbsorTrHe.prcvlonsto
! rsarttsheleadmhted forerasatest each

P iraaou.S
- 1 1ta lacM BMtaeBt-- s are la point. The

reastiwhetwesthpartiesweresnt2ceetly
shown by the etHctxe adadtted: of coarse,

, we not know what the rejected evKteace
'

woedd be, hat it okrht present a state of
BteU taateeisdlr lAetia? Bsyiess eredibiiity.
A tasKT. iBtaati, and detailed account of the
affair, --ivea by Brown, particaaiiidiu; facts,
events, and conversatlens. followed Is this
ease bv a talcaseat lrom Bavtes. nreeiselr
talUrtaer with, and 4Uter into, each detaB,

aieht give rfce to grave sssptcioas of Hs

trath. We are, npoa the wbole, of optaien
: that this evidence can be adadtted, to afect
Bayles's credibility, without vtotatia? the

' rate of pceveatins a Forty to the record
, fraoi leitifviwr. As the defendant was le--!
satty eatitled to this evidence, and as Its ef--

ftcts npon the jary not be surmised by
us, we decide that, ia conformity with our

I estahttsbed practice, as well as the leal au
thorities of the coentry to which these par-

ties befoas:, a new trial should be granted.
New tltel ordered.
IV". C Jones, Esq. for the motion.
The Attorney-Genera- l, adverse.

The new-- trial ordered above was held, and
resulted Is the acquittal of the accused by

the jury.

The ManaceaKst of this paper is cxeeed- -
tBdy obliged to correspoBdents for their
Sirocs, and ther will excuse ns If some of

eoaaBntcatioits mav be oblfcred to lie
over. They woohl confer a great favor, la
additlOB to the favor of commanka-tfoa- s,

by forwardisg them as early as possi-

ble. Sonotiaes it happens that those which
we are oetfcred to omit for the week lose
their valise by the delay: and, besides, the
earlier they are obtained, the easier It Is for
osr coaoosltors.

COKIIKJil'OMJirVCE.

Mb. Edctc: The JdrerfSser of tfie Sth
last, has some remarks upon the decision of

MassaehBsetts Judge, upon a suit to com
pel the fshaltment of a specific contract for
service. His decision agaiast such fclfill-- 1

seat was do doabtoetordsiy niW, of which
he was not the maker but the judge. So no
doubt the decision of our judges would be
oererslmf w lac; whether the law was wise
or saw ise. Their basiness is to decide what
the saw reoBires. They cannot alter it, and
this deeisioa only shows that the Massachu- -,

sett's kw does not enforce the fulfillment of
spedae tracts for service. Our law docs.
Bet what would have been the decision Iu
the case ofasearsas in that state? If a
sailor deserts before the rovaze be-i-ns. br !

not rendering himself 00 board, he mar be
apprehended under the warrant ofa justice,
aj be coapeHed to so on board." I well
know that maritime laws are special, and
are made so, beeaase the inUrttU of com-- I
merce are deemed to require this special

bat If they are unjust. If they tres-'- 1

pass upon natural rights, If they are oppres- -
sive, ther are not jostined by any moneyed
Interests whatever. I do not know the num
ber of American seamen, but It is much Iir
ger, probably, than the population of these
islaads, and if laws, requiring the ipecfic ;

fuMSaeflt of contracts, are jest when
pBed to seamen, they are equally so when
applied to landsmen. If they are Intrinsica!--
lyand inherently just, they may be equally !

applied toseamen or landsmen, whenever the
interests of a country may require It. But if '

they are unjust, and oppressive on the laud
they are so on theses, and cannot be Jnsti- -

d on either by any supposed merelv Deca--. -- -
ntarv loSa,n-- st tn K nwifjmfMl Tin, '

"d employed, should not be required to
'uteri the obligations which they have rolan- -

I

tarilyaad iateHigtotly assumed. The eon- -
to aaydass, appear, tomTpartial and unjult '

the very fouadatiOBS of society, by destrev--

es doubtfal, issto which the relation of em-- 1

ployeraadlaU.rer must enter, however es--!

sential they may be to the public welfare.
If I as a laborer and without means, take ad- -'

'vantage 01 a raxas necessities or his eonn- -
ueaee ia ray Integrity to extort from
him fifty dollars advance upon a contract for
labor to be performed, or do the same by an
appeal to his charity, and tomorrow refuse
to fulfill the contracts, being as able to do so
as when I contracted and he have no redress
in the law, (for he can collect no damages
from me) I cannot claim to be anything bet- -

- " iuu F""'JeeI . if t VI JT'" " " ,

i ur. iLic mizui TO CcIOTC & m.j-- ;
trite and make an oath that he believed It n I

aj bteatloa to dcfrlnd ,od tlTC Ee
j

hut up, but how would this help his neces- -
sitr ? It would be better for him. for me !

and forsocietr that the law thmM mrin.
me to do for him what I agreed to do, as it
" to .uiuu nis agreement.

Such a law cannot be oppressive to any
cue disposed to do right. saeh, it can

m

which he

tude" as a reason why they should not hon--1
tamed out of a JSew tcMand " "" "'"'-- '"" , "-- j uauu contract,

"T re does not see that they try thethan the She will go to wind- -
! evtierxe to criminate the maxia, Into their lerrice to aid theirwtthxrery nsarnptioa tmta-prvhr- z The dishonesty, and that to suppose, that the dec-

or feel, til knots per S tarting Is as eld as the common law, that faration of of human
from here caa get to the evidence ofa party, ia own favor. Is so rights, was Intended tomeetsuciacase,
buna at day-brea- and there is no ose in Hhl ta be InSaenced by personal interest is to suppose It Intended to aid In their

your coal to get there before. . thltIt net safely be relied and left the cocirary, who does not
to the jury. cf tie State-- j see that a contract Is cot entering la toThe reguhnty with the did cake j j "tnvolcntary servitude- ,- The law limits

her trips and would do SO is of j reject to No j ecntnets sexrice, bat contracts InteHI- -
great raise to the ceEEcnity, in every feci stxtcte, here. It 'gently and Tclantarily made are required to

, be ftdcUed. The civil aod tic political
right of the laborer and hi here.

Id

their

their

i are rtjai! before the hv, and a us the
lair Is there b nothing ta prevent
the laborer from beconstnir Chancellor,

'

Crown Minister, or any more than
' there was to prevent, John Copley,

the son ofa Boston painter, becoming Baron
Lyndhurst, Lord of Great Britain,

yocr neighbor, of the that he
shoidd as correct and brillUnt views

j npon genera! science, cwpapfc, and navija-- i

ilea, as he has npon labor and .

t varHs ana puca, top.es w tuca.
j from Urae to tine, sgitate In bis Imagi- -

' nation, threaten disrupt,) our little com--
tannHy. The above rtiectioa seggest-
ed to ray cilod, npon reading the rcssarhs in
his of April 34th. npou,,t Arctic expedt- -

ttons, ana more that portion oj
them n hich refers to the voyase In
search of that cinch of "spar," the
the North Pole, vb Baerin's Strait. lie
J: "An tspedttion, this route, coahi

at qui as can r raDcisco, anu nnany irora ;
Ma-k- a, would enter the strait and stcernorth

aad west, in the wake cf whales, which al-

ways $ek open water."
Now, In the course of an active, and some-

what protracted seafarlnc life. It has been my
fortune to visit the Arctic on several

which, has been San Francisco ; and
it has always been my object to reach that
ocean In as oimplete a state of preparation as
possible, la order to meet the
which all, who go there, must battle with, I
am obliged ta confos, that from a

which I can now see been most
deplorable, I have never thought of making
Sitka a stopping place on the way; and, to
confess truth, I never should have done
so, had It been, as It were, forced upon j

me, by the brilliant genius of jour
I will eapliln the views I have always held,

In regard to the shortest and best route to I

tJe Arctic, vta ttrait ; by wbtch
explanation, von will at once be able to per--

how natural it has been, for a common
man like my-el- f, to have taken the wto- d-

course. For Instance: the distance from :

San Francisco to Sitka, la a direct line. Is j

about 1CC0 miles, in a north and westerly dl-- 1

rectlon ; bat 1 vessel, In going to SKka from i

San would hare sail, at least, j

2.CC0 miles, during the prevalence of the X. j

W. winds, (and thev are sure to prevail for
more nine months the year,) and if
such a Tessd was bound to the Arctic, she
would, when she arrived at Sitka, find her-

self 40 miles north of the Fox Islands,
through wbich she must still pass, in order
to reach Strait. From Sitka to the
nearest of the Fox Islands, In a direct lice, Is

about miles In W. S. W., direction;
the prevailing winds from the west- -

ward; a vessel therefore In sallingfromSitka j

to the Fox Islands, would, nnder ordinary
circumstances makeadlstance ofl.aOmites, j

maiangtce wcole from San Fran.,
cisco to the For Islaads 3.SCC miles. Now
the distance from Honolulu to the Fox Is
lands Is I,SC0 miles In a direct line; but as
the winds are generally, are In sailor
parlance called "soldiers winds," (that Is a
wind by which you can sail north or south,
at pleasure,) a vessel would not, on ordinary
occasions sail more than miles to reach
the Fox Islands. Now ia my and
'Pdny, I have always thought.that Honolu--

lu was the very best final starting point for
vessels, bound to the Arctic; better thanany
other port ia this ocean, and have even sup-
posed, that if after leaving San Francisco for
the Arctic, a vessel wished to stop at any
port on her way, Honolulu would be the
most natural and convenient port for her to
stop at.

Your friend has, however, undeceivd me
on this subject, and I am now convinced
that no expedition caa hope success, cn--
less It fits out at San touches and

uuauj Maris irom silica, ana steers a
course about as crooked, devious and nncer- -
tain as that of your neighbor, on the labor
question, of which course wake of the
whiles" U a most apt and forcible illustra.
"on- - Natioatob.

Me. EDrroE. I in a late number
of the an Justice. . .... article, signed

Now I I somewhat
when reading this remark, as I have known
Tn'Ttr" Vrn tVira m A a a . l" "ur on

. .. ,
Invariably speak ol it

lblB 0n ; on several oeea- -

nave met a
Eal:!-oftl":i- and nponasklng them

7 wcre dola?' tteT rePlitd. "we
hare shipped on such or scch a plantation.

Now I will venture to say that nine out of
ten of the natives of these Islands, who engage
on plantations, consider it ia the same light as

on bom! of a ship for a voyage.
It Is the same with those who contract to

labor on the Guano Islands; they are ship-
ped the Harbor Master with the con-

sent of the governor, in the same manner as
all Hawaiian seamen are shipped. A.

Death or LtoronD Woltt. Esq. Oa Srro- -
day evening Ia,:. Mar W. Mr. LMld Wolr.
a atsAtT of w rf ftese
the

.
residence of Mr. Leuisson, a olPT consumption. Mr. Wolff was born

at X" 12. d was
cmtt,P" otlT Ett5e 0Ter twenty-seve- n years
er u 9 his death.
at the Cincinnati Law School, he subsequent-
ly read law in the office Judge Kram, of
St. louts. Mo., and was admitted to the bar
at the age of twenty-on- e. Arriving on the

rnaner f lft5, he visited the West Indies,
in the hope of recovering his impaired health.
but obtaining co relief, returned again to
Oregen, whence, in January, 1ES5, he came
to these Wands, and resided at Lahaina most
of the time ficee, cp to within a short period
previous to death. Mr. Wolff was a law-
yer of acknowledged talent, singularly elo-

quent, aad had made EUmerocs friends here by
urbane manners and many good qualities.

Tax writer does the most who gives bis
reader the most knowledge, and takes from
him the least time.

-- - . r.- -. . lawmen be characterizes the statemcats
some point, essential to the issue, should be rfewthey are jast wherever any great of Mr. Castle, (in whlei he compares the n.
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NEW ADYERTISEMESTS.

TOR SALE.
milK LOT OF ia.M, 316 acres,
X mere or less, with a frame house thereon,
sltaatej ia .Mafcafca. Kau. lately owned by
llalelaao. Also. th premues In lanoa. uc-e- J

and lately occupied by S. Spencer.
Eaouire of
lt-lr- a H.A. WIPKMAXX.

NOTICE.
SPECIAL Ccucrat Jleetinc ofA the Members of the Keyal Hawaiian .Ve

rieaharal Sweietv. will b held at
Mouse, on SATUKPAY NEXT, the lithiast..
at 12 n'cWk. noon, for the transaction of im-

portant business. Per orJtr.
J. K. KIXSBV, ,

It Kreordinp Secretary.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

AV1.?. ,"?n 'v6 dnir C

.Ji Sam". TltfSffiSX:
est in the Stock in trade, good will and busi--

. -
that time carried oa under the name and style
of MARKS A BERXARP. wbereofdne notice
is hereby given, that the said Sam. Bernard i)
do! authorized or empowered to eootraet any
debts, sell er purchase any goods, or collect

TJ (he MB)e Jr for actvunt of
S1y mi, Jt Bernard, and the undersigned
will not be responsible for any debts, contracts,
sales rpnrebases. made by tno saw iernarJ,
ta the name of. or for account of the said
Marks Jt Bernard.

B. BERNAKB.
Late Masks a Bkssakd,

By his Attorner-iu-fac- t.

IMt AP0LP11E MARKS.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES

FOR GENUINE

WALTSAM WATCHES!

The " P. S. Bartlett " movement, with extra
Jewels. Chronometer Balance, Patent Pust
Cap, Patent Safety Pinion, and all other lata
improvements, in a solid Zoz. Coin Silver
Hunting Case, with Gold Joints, $27 coin.

The same iu 4ot. case, $50. In 5os. ease, $33
coin.

The "Walthara Watch Co." movement, with
T 1 . v . T; . 1

Dast Cap. Patent Safety Pinion. Jle.. in 3ot.
case, with Gold JoinU. $30 coin,

The .same " 0I-- -- 33- 1 "
Xhe?Appleton. Tracy 4 Co ."movement ith

extra Jewels, Chronometer Balance, Patent
Pust Cap, Patent Safety Pinion, Jle., in Sot.
case, with Gold Joints, $31 coin.

The same ia 4oi. case, $3. In 3oi. case, $10
coin.p. s. Bartlett" Watch, ia 21ot. 13 karat
Gold stunting Case. $9 coin.

" althsta Watch Co." Watch, in IJoi. IS
karat Gold Ilunting Case. coin.

"Appktoa, Tracy A Co." Watch, in 21oi. IS
karat Gold Hunting Case. $$7 coin.

Any additional weight at $1 per dwt., or $20
per os. extra.
We will send any of the above bv Wills,

Faego i Co" 4 Express, with bill to collect on
delivery, and give the purchaser the privilege
to examine the Watch before paying. All Ex-

press charges, however, to be paid by the pur-
chaser. But if the amount of the price of the
Watch is remitted to us with the order, we will
prepay the Express charges to San Francisco

U la "nSnncy. drafts on Wells.
xargo x Lo. are preierreu.

We wish it distinctly understood that these
"atebeaare ice very best, with all the latest
improversents, and that they are in perfect
running order, and if any one does not per-
form well, we will exchange it, or refund the
money.

Please state that you saw this iu tho Ha
waiiax Gaietts.

HOIVAKD Ac CO.,
Jewelers & Silversmiths,

OlO Broadway, X. V.
One Block above the Metropolitan Hotel.

Every one visiting New York is invited to
call at onr establishment.

In order that all may address us with confi-
dence, we refer, by permission, to

A. F. Jcdo, Esq., Honolulu.
Wells. Facgo 4 Co., San Francisco,
I. W. RamosD. Esq.. San Francisco,
B. C. Howard, Esq., San Francisco,
T. K. Bctler, Esq., C S. Mint, S. F.,
W. S. Horakv, Esq., Virginia City, Nevada,

aad invite attention to the following :
Oasce of Wrxu. Fatso Col. I

SI Brvadwiy, Sw Voce, Oct SB, 1565.

We can eheerfally commend 3Iessrs. How
ard k Oo., 2o. 019 Broadway. 2ew Tori, to
oar mends, as a reliable and trustwortbr firm.
with the assurance that all orders sent them
will receive faithful and prompt attention.

m C. Goddard. Treas.

NOTICE.
TTAVIXG CLOSED OUTmrinter- -
JUL est in business to Messrs. DILLING
HAM i CO., I would cordially recommend
all my ota custamors to them.

15-- 3t II. BIMOXB.

DILLINGHAM & CO.

HATING PURCHASED

The Entire Stock in Trade,

raanv dijioad, esq.,

C0J5ISTTJG OE

HARDWARE,
Of All Descriptions,

CUTLER
Or Every Variety,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Paints,
(Ms,

and
Varnishes,

DRY GOODS,

GEKEEAL MEECHANDISE,

Of Every Description,

Would most respectfully invite the attention,

and solicit the trade of the old custom-

ers of the House, and the Public

IS generally. Ira

NEW ADVEIITISEMENTS.

MOKE THAN m,tm PEKS8NS

ira TtJTtxosv to
Tha "Wonderful Curatlrs ffecta of

Dr. Joseph Walkor's
CALIFORNIA VINEGAR BITTERS!

TEE GREAT BLOOD PTOHTER.

"TU ZiT. o alt i7.l .. lie 17W tiere-- "

Purify the Blood, and the-- health of the
whole system will follow. It is a Gentle Pur-
gative, as well as a Tonic.

These Bitters are not a gilded pill, to de-

light the eye er please the fancy, hut a Medi-
cal Preparation, composed of the Best Vege-
table Ingredients known.

('senate the VsfMfeii i'fcwd, whenever you
find its Impurities banting through the shin,
in Pimples, Eruptions, or iercs ; Ce it
when you find it obstructed or sluggish In the
ln.-- ('! it wben It is .(, anil your

VZlmI be well.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

Headache. Pain in the Shoulders, Tightness
of tho Chest. Coughs. Piitiness. Sour Eructa-
tions of tho Stomach. Bad Taste in the Mouth,
ititimi. in.-- . r.';,.ti., ,.r it., n..., in.

Pacific

Splendid

aamatloa of the Lungs, Copious Pischarges .. l,ra,n .rrom Europe and the United
or Urine. Pain in the Region of the Kidneys. in,TJi for lhe'" J"1!: "m l re
and a hundred other painful .vmrtoms. aro ,T b? tho Company in San if
tho offspring of this Pyspepsia. For these i fled to them, and bo forwarded by their
troubles, take Pr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters. Steamen to 1 onololn, race or CDAaoE.ex-an- d

quickly all painful svmptoms will disap- - t
jjr j VSiuPajsengers are requested to take their

It la a Gontlo rurgaUvo. tickets before II o'elock on tho day of sailing.

A, well a, a Tonic, possessing, also, tho peeu-- ... b.liar merit of acting as a powerful agent in
relieving Congestion, or InQamation of tho
later, aad all tho isceral Organs. Ia this
respect, these Blttera bars nu equal.

For Female Complaints,
Whether ia the young or old, married or sin-gl- e,

at tho dawn of womanhood or tho turn of
life, these Tonic Bitters display so decided an
influence, that a marked improvement is soon
perceptible In the health of the patient.

For Inflammatory Ithoumatiam,
Chronic Kheumatism and Goat, theso Bitters
have bceu most successful. They aro caused
by vitiated blood, which is generally produced
by derangement vf the Digestive Organs.

Tap and other Horns, lurking in the
system of so many thousands on the Pacific
Coast, aro effectually destroyed and removed.

Morbid Condition of tho Blood.
This is the fruitful source of many diseases,

such as Tetter or Salt Ithcum, Ringworm
Boils, Carbuncles. Sores, Ulcers, Pimples, and
Eruptions of all kinds. For the euro of these
various affections, which are merely symptoms
of a Morbid Condition of the Blood, medical
science and skill have not, as yet, discovered
a Blood Purifier equal to Walker's Vinegar
Bitters,

Diseases of tho Blood,
Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder. It thoroughly
eradicates every kind of humor and had taint,
and restores the entire system to a healthy
condition. It is perfectly harmless, never pro-
ducing the slightest injury.

Bilious Bemittent Fevers,
And Intermittent Fevers, which are so preva-
lent In the Valleys of the Pacific Coast, during
the Summer and Autumn, and especially dur-
ing seasons of unusual heat and dryness, are
Invariably accompanied with extensive de-
rangements of the Stomach and Liver, and
other abdominal viscera. There are always
more or less obstructions of the Liver, a weak
ness and irratable state of the Stomach, and
great topor of the Bowels, being clogged up
with vitiated accumulations. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful influ-
ence upon these various organs, is essentially
necessary. There is no cathartic for this pur-
pose equal to Dr. J. Waller's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily remove the d

viscid matter with which the bowels are load-
ed, at the same time stimulating the secretions
of the Liver, and restoring tho healthy func-
tions of the Bigestive Organs generally. The
universal popularity of this valuable remedy
in regions subject to miasmatic influences, is
sufficient evidence of its power as a remedy in
such diseases.

For full directions, read carefully the circu-
lar around each bottle.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers.
b h. Mcdonald & ca,

Druggists and Agents, corner Pine and San-so-

Streets, San Francisco, CaL, and Sac-
ramento, Cal., and 31 Piatt Street, N. Y.

GEORGE C. McLEAN, Agent,
16-6- Honolulu, H. I.

THE UNDERSICNED

Es-jje- ct per Bark
sis R. W. WOOD,
YVliIcli Sailed February Hint,

FROM BREMEN".

A GENERAL CARGO.
coxsisrrxo or

Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries,

WINES, LIQUORS, ALE & PORTER,

SADDLERY, CROCKERY,

YELLOW METAL & NAILS,

HEMP CANVAS & DUCK,

LIVERPOOL SALT,

HOLLOWARE,

CEJIENT, COALS,

OH, SHOOKS,

ETC., ETC.

FOR SALE BV

H. HACKFELD & CO.
lm

J. H. BLACK,

BOOK, fjA-pTi- ,

JOB PRINTER,
RHODES NEW BUILDING,

KAAHUMANU STREET.

BUI Heads, Circulars, Cards,
Plantation Order.,

Receipts, Pamphlets,
Vlaltlne; Cards,

ic, tie.

JOB PKUVTHVG
IN EVERY STYLE AND VAEIETY.

iq PLEASE GIVE .ME CAX.L,. f3m

NOTICE.
TXTJItlNG MY ABSENCE from this
J--f Kingdom, my brother TUAMP0I will
act lor me, and all receipts for money paid to
him, or to my wife Kapehe, on ray account.
wOll held ralii by mef

iwm K0KA.

PACKET LINES.
TrannporJHtloM

Company'
San FrwcisM awl Hottaiwli.

The Companj'i A 1 Steamship

2LL. IDAHO, 22.
WILL RUN nKOULAllLT BETWEEN

Honolulu and San Francisco.

Iranelscj,

"iHhB

Departure , Arrival!.
v nux'co.) nowittr sax rmvco.1 RototiLC.

Mob. Arrll SThr. .tnilntTMAvMit, .prU II
1Va Vx It rtM. 1 SiTbo. i.n. t(ioj. 5Uy
Tbr. Jw ITgafy Jnly .KftH Jnly lt(Mon. JoboSS

Liberal Alrancc Ih1i on all
Nhitmirntti per Steamer.

Cargo for San Francisco will be-- received
at the Steamer's Warehouse, and receipts for
tho same given by tho undersigned. No
charge for storage or cartage. Fire risks la
Warehont not taVen by th Company.

Insurance guaranteed at lower rates than by
sailing vessels. Particular care taken of ship-
ments vf Fruit.

All orders for Goods to be purchased la San
Francisco, will be received and filled by return

' of Steamer.

senieu Mi ore two o clocK on the day of sail.
ing, or they will have to lay os er till the re-
turn of tho Steamer for settlement.

11. 11ACKFELD A CO..
Agents.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE.

For San Francisco,
Tho following First-Clas- s Ves

sels will run regularly In tho
Honolulu Liine:

1. C. HI fit RAY.
C.V.1Illllli:,

CIAUA it. SUTlIi.
For Freight or Passage, having Superior

Accommodations for Cabin and Steerage Pas-
sengers, apply to

WALKER A ALLEN,
I 3m Agents.

For Hilo andjnomea, Hawaii.

Schr. Annie,
Wilt run as a regular packet to the above

ports. For freight or passage apply to
WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

For Hilo and Kaupakuea, Hawaii.

Schr. Active,
Wilt run as a regular packet to the above

ports, touching at LAHAINA. Forfreight or
passage apply to

WALKER A ALLEN,
I 3m Agents.

For Nawiliwili, Kauai.
toe cLirrEtt scnooxER

HATTIE,
CAPTAIX SIKA,

Carrying lie IfatcaHan Mail icilhont Suliidyt
'Will Learo Honolulu Every Saturday,

at Four o'clock r. v.. Returning, will leavo
Nawiliwili every Tuesday afternoon.

For Freight or Passage, apply to
P. FOSTER 4 CO.

Regular Packet for Lahaina.

a. Schr. Kamaile,
UALLISTEIt, .... Captain,

Will run as a regular packet between Hono-
lulu. Lahaina and Molokai, touching at

and Pukoo. For freigh t or passage
apply to the Captain on board or

II. PRENDERGAST. Agent

JUST RECEIVED

IDAHO,
AND

I. O. lyLU-fc-aJF-
? AY.

UNDERSIGNED hasTUTS, by the above vessels,

A Fine Assortment of New Goods
WELL SELECTED,

For the .rants of this Market,
COSSISTIXO I.V TART OF

Boys' Cassimere Suits, Boys' Linen Sails,
Boys' White and Colored Shirts,

Boys' Whito t Speckled Straw Hats,
Boys' Cassimere Hats,

Boys' Boots and Shoes,
Neek Ties, Socks, etc.

A Fine Selection of Gent's Goods.
Gents' Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats,

Genu' Fine Black Doeskin Pants I Vests,
The Finest Ass't of Whits Shirts In

Honolulu every she, fm 13 to
22 Inches neck. Gents' Fine

Cassimere Snlts, various
Stvlea t Patterns.

Linen bem'd Kerchiefs and Neck Ties,
Cotton, Merano, Linen and Lisle Thread

Half Hose, an Elegant assortment of
Gents' Hats, all styles a colors,

GenU' Bilk Umbrellas,

The ItcHt Assortment of Gents'
Gooiln la Town.

Undershirts and Drawers, in Cotton. Linen,
Canton-Flanne- l, Merino, Silk t Buckskin,

Boots and Shoes, in great variety.
Trunks, Valises a Travelling bags

Linen and Paper Collars,
Suspenders, very choice

Hair Oil, Perfumery
White Kid Gloves

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Genuine Sheffield Cutlery.
Westenholm's finest quality s,

vale & uatcners Knives,
Singleton's, Fre-1- . Ward's, and

Other Maker's Knives,
SOME VERY SUPERIOR RAZORS which

for excellence of temper, ts unrivalled. Ev-
ery Razor wbich I tell, is warranted to give
entire satisfaction, or to be returned,

Genuine Badger's Hair Shaving Brushes,
Tho Genuine Emerson's Razor Strop,
Ladies' Scissors J. Rodger's make.
Button-hol- Nail, and other itrl.i. ran..

rior to any in town.

In Dry Good,
Will be found Heavy Linen Sheetlnsr.

Ti Tint -
AiUlCU XU1VW VUUg,

Fine Piece Linens, Linen Diaper,
Superior English Prints,--

Ladies' and Misses' Hose,
Brooks' Spool Cotton,

Button Rings', etc.
Hoots and Shoeoi

Ladles', Mlssses' and
Children's Boots and Shoes,

In great Variety.
All These Gestfe will ke SM

AS LOW AS P0S3IBLE.
Ladles and Gentlemen from tho surrounding

Islands', send your orders, and they wiH be
with promptness.

31. XcsUVERTVT. .

Comer Fort and Merchant' Streets.
Honolulu, April 20, 1863. lit


